
City of portland, Oregon
FINAI{CIAL IMPACT STATBMBNT .ü"$: tì 5åhl 

For Council Action Items 

lvef to rancial Plannir lain conv.)
I . Nante of Initiator 2. 'l'elephone No | 3. Iìureau/Officc/l)opr. 
Tom Brougham s03-823-1099 PBOT/SSM 
5a, I'o be filed (hearing date): 5tr. Calendar (Cheok Ole) Date Subnìitted to Conlnissioner's offrce
Jt¡ne 16,2010 Rcgular Coltsent 4/5ths and FPD Budget Analyst:u X tr June 4, 2010 

l) Leqislation Title:
 
*Grant revocable permit to Alliance Francais de Portland to close NW Johnson st between NW 10rr' Ave and Nw I 1rr, Ave
frorn 7:00 a.m. until l0:00 p,rn. on July 10,2010. (Ordinance) 

f"lii::"iî:i::"0îlJT:?*:lt1r^^r_yli,*::,^,pujte r02.j:,Tg*,oRe720r, througrr Linda win, has requesred* ly iit'1";r'"*";,bö';:å:ï*'ï'iä ;iiJ::;äTiii:ï1i',iî1.R;j",î,i^YJ::ïïì:ï::o"'i:::.).y rg'^1::|:]|ji T;:'l::::?,":::1l|: Dav celebration and run¿rair", ror both rhe porrland ;#;i *:l,iÏ,,ii,]i;;iiljiåi
;ä; "*ä''i'il',: 

Closllrg nnrl fn n^eqeec rrca on.l .^ll f^^.¡ r' oi J,Jä :ï,'#^.-r ^r^ -r-ur::r,oric 6everage;'il',ñ;;;';;;ä i;;.äi;iï":,::ä; 'i:,i::i::::,T:iii,"^iÌîiÌ"î,: :i1 ::'] ,.oo,,1ndadiacent ownets have in writing to this activity on the street in fr.ont of their 

Is ALL the Revenue and/or Expense a part of the current yeâr,s budget? Yes X No
SAP COST OBJECT No(s): 9TR000000r34
 
StEP #5.If NO, complete Steps 3 & 4. For modifications to bu¿ ;TffJ:3) Revenue:
 

will this legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to the city? If so, by how much? If new
revenue is generated please idcntify the sourcc. N/A

4) Exncnse:
 
what are the cosfs to the city as a result of this legislation? what is the source of funding for the expense? (pleaseinclude costs in the current .fiscal year as well o, ,orl, in future years) (If the action is related to a grant or contract pleaseinclude the local contribution or match requíred) ("lf theie is aþroiect estimate, please idenrify the level of conJÌclence.,,)N/A 

Staffing Req uirements: 
5) wiil any positions be creafed, eliminated or re-classified in the cu rrent year as a result of this legislation? (If newpositions are crealed please include whether they utill be part-time, futl-tinte, limired term or permanent positions. If theposition is limited term please indicate the end of the term.) NIA 

6) wiil positions be created or eliminated ínfuture yeørs asa result of this legislation? N/A 

complete the following section if you arc accepting and appropriating a grant via ordina¡rce. This section shouldonly be completed if you are adjusting total afpropriations, wñicn .u-r."ñtty only applies to grant ordinances.7) change in AÞDropriations (lf the accompanying ordínance amends the budget, please reflect the dollar amounr to beappropriated by thß legislation' If the appropriation includes an interagen"y ogluu*'nnt with another bureau, pleaseinclude the partner bureau budget adiustments in the table as well. nlluaá thZ appyspriate cost elemenrs that are to beloaded by the Grants of./ìce and/or Financial Planning. (Jse additional,space if needed.) 

Functional Area Funded Program Amount 

KK 05-27-10 

APPROPRIATION UNIT HEAD SUSAN D. KllIL, Director, Bureau of f,-rporiutioi 


